**BREAKFAST COCKTAILS**

*Oh’ Bloody Hell* 16  
Absolut peppar vodka, house bloody mary mix, lemon juice, lime juice, topped with crispy prosciutto, mozzarella, basil

*Vegas Sunrise* 15  
Don julio tequila, triple sec, pineapple juice, orange juice, raspberries, red bull tropical edition

*Michelada* 15  
Choice of corona premier, modelo or pacifico with house bloody mary mix, lemon juice, lime juice

*Irish Coffee* 15  
Jameson irish whiskey, baileys irish cream liqueur, fresh brewed coffee

**FRESH JUICE COCKTAILS & MOCKTAILS**

*Buzzed Bunny* 15  
Ketel one botanical grapefruit & rose vodka, ginger liqueur, grapefruit, carrot juice, lime juice

*Cool As A Cucumber* 15  
Ketel one botanical cucumber & mint vodka, green juice, agave, lemon juice

*Kale-Aid* 8  
Green juice, pineapple juice, lemon juice, agave syrup

*What’s Up Doc* 8  
Carrot juice, lime juice, grenadine

**LA COLOMBE COFFEE COCKTAILS**

*Cherry Mocha* 13  
Absolut vanilla vodka, baileys irish cream liqueur, chambord black raspberry liqueur, mocha

*Raider’s Rise* 13  
Bacardi superior rum, baileys irish cream liqueur, frangelico, triple shot

*Flaming Mocha* 13  
Baileys irish cream liqueur, tuaca, fireball cinnamon whisky, mocha

**NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**

*Fresh Juice* 4
*Fresh Brewed Coffee* 4
*La Colombe Canned Coffee* 7
*Fountain Drinks* 4
*Energy Drink* 5

*Fresh Juice* 4
*Fresh Brewed Coffee* 4
*La Colombe Canned Coffee* 7
*Fountain Drinks* 4
*Energy Drink* 5

**SANDWICHES**

Proudly serving cage free eggs

*Hell Yeah* 12  
Over medium egg, asadero cheese, jalapeño, roasted tomatoes, sliced avocado, jalapeño aioli

*The Classic* 12  
Over medium egg, pork bacon or pork sausage, dubliner cheese

*Cluck Yeah* 12  
Over medium egg, crispy chicken patty, american cheese, pickles, hot mayo

*Las Vegan* 13  
Plant-based sausage patty, tofu scramble, arugula, roasted tomato, vegan bun

*Brunch Burger* 14  
Beef patty, over medium egg, american cheese, grilled onions, pork bacon

*Simple Scramble* 11  
Soft scramble, chives, crème fraîche

*El Loco* 14  
Soft scramble, short rib, tater tots, white cheddar cheese, pickled shallots, salsa, spinach tortilla

**SWEETS & SMOOTHIES**

*Bread Pudding French Toast Sticks* 11  
Toffee sauce, seasonal jam

*Rise and Shine Smoothie* 7  
Strawberry, banana, greek yogurt

*Tropical Greens Smoothie* 7  
Mango, pineapple, kale, cucumber

**TOTS**

*Classic Tots* 4  
House spice, fried chives, chipotle ketchup

*Cheesy Tots* 6  
House spice, pork bacon, parmesan cheese, fried chives, white cheddar ale sauce

*Hot Tots* 6  
Buffalo seasoning, fried chives, blue cheese, hellfire sauce

---

* Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, elderly, individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

** Some products may contain nuts.